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Shields-Moss

Miss Thelma Moss, daughter of 
Mrs. W. H. Moss, became the 
bride of Arthur Shields, s o d  of 
Mrs. J. W. Shields of Lelia Lake 
in a ceremony read by Minister J. 
C. Stepp of Lelia Lake at 8 PM 
Friday, April 6, at the home of 
her mother.

Don Cox played the Wedding 
music and accompanied Don 
Moore of Memphis, who sang 
“ Always.”

The bride was attended by her 
sister Letha. Earl Shields, the 
groom’s brother, was best man. 
Christine Shields, this groom’s 
sister lighted the candles.

The setting for the ceremony 
was a background of ferns with an 
arrangement of pink and white 
gladiolas, flanked^by pink tapers 
in tall candelabra.

The bride wore a white Italian 
cotton frock fashioned with a 
figurine torso bodice with off 
shoulder neckline, brief sleeves, 
a full waits length skirt, with 
matching headdress of tiny press
ed flowers. She cari'ied a bouquet 
of wbite carnations and stepb»> 
Dotis.

Letha wore a pink taffeta frock 
with tight bodice and full skirt. 
She carried a bouquet of wbite 
carnations and wore orchid acces
sories. >

At the reception in the Moss 
home, the house party included 
Mrs. Floyd Houdashell and Mrs. 
Dalton Lindley of Amarillo, Sue 
Cox of Hedley, and Miss Eima 
Satterwhite of Smyer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Shields presided at the silver 
appointed tea table A beautiful 
three tiered white and pink wed
ding cake centered the pink organ
za covered table, flanked by silver 
candelabra bolding pink tapers, 
and complemented by a crystal 
punch bowl.

The couple left for a short trip 
to Carlsbad, N. Mex.

The bride is a graduate of Hed
ley high school. Clarendon Junior 
College, and WTSC, Canyon She 
is at present teaching public school 
music in the public school of Don
ley Co.

The groom is a graduate of LeHa 
Lake high school, and has recently 
returned from 20 months service in 
the Army.

They wil4 make their home in 
Hedley.

Guests included Mr and Mrs. 
Benny Hill, and Mrs. J. C. Stepp 
Nelda and T ’Rose of Lelia Lake,

Benefit Show
Friday night, April 29th is the 

date set for annual Lions Club 
benefit show. As heretofore no 
set admission will be charged, 
just give what you wish. One 
half the proceeds will go to the 
Lions Club crippled cbildrenoamp 
and one half to local activities 
Miss Myrtle Reeves will have 
charge of the show and it promisee 
to be one of the best she has ever 
produced. It will practically all 
be home talent with good enter
tainment and lots of laughs.

KiUed In Wreck
First Lt. Billy D. Koontz, 26, 

his wife and 18 mouth old son 
were all killed instantly Sunday 
morning in a head-on collision 
near Decatur. Their 3 year old 
SOD and only remaining member 
of the family, passed away Mon
day night in a Decatur hospital 
from injuries received izt the wreck.

Lt. Koontz was the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Blac4cweil of 
Hedley . His home was in Cali
fornia, but he was stationed at 
Vance Air For?e Base in Enid, 
Okla. The family was en route to* 
Florida at the time of the acci
dent.

Funeral services will be held in 
Anaheim, Calif.

Plainview Dairy Show
The Hedley FFA entered two 

teams in the judging at the Plain- 
view Dairy Show. The Milk Pro
ducts team composed of Lewis 
Bevers, Bill Reeves, Donald You- 
ree and Berle Owens came out in 
second place Lewis Bevers won 
individual honors as second high 
point man in the entire contest. 
The Dairy Cattle judging team 
composed of Stanley Tipton, John 
Jenkins, and Leon Bevers placed 
fifteenth in the contest. The 
Dairy Show was held last Satur
day.

2nd Lt. Adrian Youngblood of 
Ellington Air Force Base was at 
home for the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Lindley, 
Mrs. Floyd Houdashell, Floyd Jr 
and Karen, and T-Sgt. Paul Howze 
of Amarillo, Erma Satterwhite of 
Smyer, Miss Myrtle Reeves, Mrs 
W. H. Moss, Mrs. Farris and Er
ma Lee, Mrs. W. M. Tipton, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Cox.

Teachers Elected
The school board met Monday 

night and rehired all teachers and 
school employees for the coming 
year, except that Mrs. Martin’s 
election was delayed pending her 
securing a degree.

Mr. Hinds was given a two year 
extension of bis contract, and one 
year extensions were given to Mr. 
Martin and Mr. Baker.

Clendennen Infant
Funeral services for John Edgar 

Clendennen, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Clendennen 
were held Saturday afternoon from 
the Church of the Nazarene here. 
Mrs. Geneva Kilgore, pastor of 
the church, officiated.

The infant was born April 6 in 
a Memphis hospital, and died there 
April 8.

Survivors are the parents; two 
half-brothers, Bobby Gene Brown 
and Gilbert Riley Speed; the ma
ternal grandmother, Mrs. Bessia 
Yandell, and the paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Margaret Clenden- 
nen, all of Hedley.

Burial was in Rowe Cemetery,

UONS ROAR
This week is regular Lions Club 

meeting? Jim Ed Waller of Plain- 
view, District Governor of District 
2T1, will visit the club and be the 
principal speaker. Meeting time 
is 8 PM.

Delegates to the District Con
vention at Hereford will be chosen 
this week. The conventioo starts 
Sunday, April 24tb, with the 
Queen contest Sunday afternoon, 
business sessions and programs 
Monday, and election of District 
Governor and meeting place for 
next year on Tuesday.

There will be continuous enter
tainment throughout the conven
tion and it is hoped that several 
Lions and their ladies can attend 
from here.

Mrs. J. D. McCants of Dumas 
visited Mrs Lemmon last Satur
day.

i.i o- i.i

Card of Thanks
I wish to express my thanks and 

appreciation to all the voters at 
the City of Hedley that in any 
way assisted me in the race for 
mayor on April 10.

Z. G. CAnell

Bevers-Hansard
Miss Vinona Faye Hansard an 

Joe Neal Bevers were united in 
marriage at the Baptist parsonage 
Sunday, April 10, at 3:00 o’clock 
by the pastor. Rev. J. S. Tipton.

Ju^t the families of the couple 
were present. Miss Wanda Han
sard, sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor, and Curt Richards of 
Amarillo was best man.

The bride wore a tan and white 
suit with white accessories and a 
corsage of wbite carnat'ons.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Hansard and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Bevers. Both bride and 
groom are graduates of Hedley 
high school. The groom served 
two enlistments in the U. S. Navy. 
Both are employed in Amarillo 
and plan on making their home 
there.

Following the wedding ceremo
ny the couple left ,on a trip to 
New Mexico.

First Baptist Church
The revival meeting at the Bap

tist Church will close with the 
Sunday services. Good congrega
tional singing is being led by H. 
G. Havens of Ft. Worth, and good* 
crowds are attending to hear the 
fine evDDgelistic messages being 
brought by the pastor. Rev. J. S. 
'Tipton.

Everyone is urged to attend the 
remaining services.

Hedley P.-T. A.
The PTA will meet Monday 

night with Mrs. Alice Reeves as 
leader. Mrs. J. S. Hinds will give 
the invocation and Mrs. Geneva 
Kilgore will make a talk. Officers 
for the coming year will be install
ed by Mrs. Clyde Bridges.

Revival Meeting
A revival meeting will begin 

next Sunday at the Qaail Baptist 
Church and continue through the 
following week according to an 
announcement by the pastor. Rev. 
Alvin F. Hamm. Rev. O. L. Jones, 
former Hedley Baptist pastor, 
now of Chatanooga, Okla., will do 
the preaching.

Warren Crawford and twins of 
Vernon spent Saturday in the 
Wade home visiting his mother 
who is in very bad health.
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Proper Engine Protection 
For Stop-and-Go Driving!

NEW  SBPER R EF IN E D  G N L F  N O -N O X  

AND 6 IL F P R ID E  HD O IL .
THE WORLD'S FINEST MOTOR OIL!

BOB’S GULF SERVICE
Phone 150 Hedley, Texas

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
A F T E R N O O N S  &  W E E K  E N D S  

P H O N E  6 7  O R  5 7 L S

C A R L  W . M O R R IS

i B a n k

PRESENTS
INTERESTING F A a S  ABOUT TEXAS

M OUNTAINS OF SULPHUR
Sulfur occurs in Texas at the tops o f the salt domes that are 

found under the Coastal Plain. The first sulphur deposit in Texas 
was discovered in 1901. The dixoverer was Captain A. F. Lucas, 
who also discovered Spindletop. the first great oilfield in Texas. 
Sulphur production from a new source begu early in 1931, ^hen 
an oU company produced 1.108 tons from sour gas. Four*fiifths o f 
the world’s sulohur comes from the Texas coastal area.

Every patron whose name appears in our records, as 
‘ well M officers, employees and stockholders, are consid' 

«red as members o f our *‘bank family." W e know our 
interests are mutual and believe you will enjoy our series 
of ads on interesting facts about Texas.

SECIRITY STATE BANK
*

Fcdoml Dupoait Insurance Corporation .

Hedley, Texas

».
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Tar

DR. D. H. c o x
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONES: Office 65— 2 rings 

Res. 65— 3 rings

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it. 

Finish Work at Laundry. 
Dried if Desired.

We Pick Up and Delivsr 
Phone 83

jlM ANNA GREER

Notice
Citizens are reminded that it is 

a violation of a city ordinance to 
dump trash such as dead trees  ̂
garbage, etc., on the right'of way 
to the dump ground. ..Your coop> 
eration will be appreciated.

By order of the City Council

Dr. Jack L  Rose «

Optometrist
505 Main St. ' Phone 666

MEMPHIS TEXAS

IBSTRACTS OF TITLE 
TO jHIV yilB 111 DONLEY COlilllTV

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL PHONE II

C a i  I I I  A.I I?  ̂ e  c  VGENUINE 1955

tJ S iS i
21 INCH TV

leads the w o r l d  in televi sion  picture qua l i t y

TNI Mofsi pornn  ymm
N*« J«t itySin i New Je* Teniasl 
Oleet S m  ne«r* M fiwl 
T1-4*di tub* la TV. Hm  peBeet

AIm  ia »Bvar'klaad ealar 229.95
MOFFin HARDWARE COMPANY

i
i .
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The Meaning of 
Christ's Death

**For Christ also hath once suf> 
fered for sins, the just for the un
just that he might bring us to 
God.’* (II Peter 3:15)

As we reflect upon Good Friday 
and Easter Sunday we are made 
to wonder at the tremendous sac
rifice which Jesus Christ madefor 
mankind. Our text for today is a 
clear statement of the way where 
by one may be saved.

The first truth that stands out 
in this Scripture is that sin must 
be suffered for. Even men who 
never beard of the Bible recognize 
that sin isiollowed by retribution. 
The truth is everywhere written 
large that whatsoever men sow, 
that shall they alsoreep. Human 
statutes give recognition of this 
truth. The moral conscience of 
the world would be shocked if sin 
were not to be suffered for. Civili
zation would be destroyed if sin 
were not called to account. There 
stands the unchangeable fact that 
sin must be suffered for. All men 
who think must recognize it 

Think of the power of the human 
conscience. It is the monitor 
within which makes its cry con
cerning right and wrong Con
science makes the cry that sin must 
be suffered for. Oftimes this cry 
is more acute than words can ever 
express. Remember Judas, who 
sold Jesus for thirty pieces of sil
ver, or about fifteen dollars in our 
money, and a few hours later the

picture is given of Judas, coming 
back to those chief priests with 
whom he traded, flinging down 
his money at their feet and beg
ging them to undo the bargain 
that he had made with them. But 
the men mocked him to scorn, 
following which Judas committed 
suicide, goaded to bis death by an 
accusing conscience.

But, thank God, there is a reme
dy for sin. Jesus is a Redeemer, 
a Saviour, dying in our stead, 
*'tbe just for the unjust that be 
might bring us to God.”  fie is 
able to make atonement for sin
ners because he is without fault, 
or blemish, or sin. What a won
derful Gospel, Christ the Son of 
God, has become our sacrifice for 
sin. With one hand be can reach 
up, the equal with His Father, 
and with the other hand reach 
down to the lowest sinner in the 
world.

Have you given your consent to 
Christ that be might bring you to 
God?

Geneva Kilgore

LEGION NEWS
The American Legion member 

ship contest ends Saturday with 
a flying breakfast at Amarillo 
Memberships will be flown to 
Austin after the breakfast. The 
local post now has 153 members 
paid up for 1955, and 24 members 
in the drive. Wayne Litimer, 
Aerial Roundup Chairman, and 
others plan to attend the break
fast.

See our line of Summer

C o $ t i i m e  J e w e l r y

Rings, Ear screws, Rope Beads, 

Earscrews & Necklaces to match. 

Cuff links for women’s blouses, 

and many others.

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome

Phone 63

I '

Hedley Scouts Go 
To Easter Pageant

Boy Scouts of Troop 36 of Hed
ley assembled at the Legion Hall 
at 1 o ’clock Saturday with their 
bed rolls and food, to make their 
over night trip to the Wichita 
Mountains. After a few words 
from Rev R. N. Huckabee, the 
boys started their trip

The first stop was made a\ Altus 
where the Scouts got cold drinks 
and water. The boys then trave^ 
ed on to Craterville Park where 
they visited the Fronteir Museum, 
rode various rides and had supper. 
Then they traveled on to the Eas
ter Pageant site which is located 
near majestic Mount Sheridan in 
the heart of the Wiebitas, said to 
be possibly the world’s oldest 
mountains. The scenery in the 
hills is not unlike the hillsof Judea 
where Christ spent His days.

They arrived at the pageant site 
about 9 o ’clock, carried their bed 
rolls over to the Holy City and 
got everything in shape to see the 
pagent. The pageant was opened 
at 12 o ’clock with a musical pro
gram of worship and praise, which

lasted until 2 AM. ” The P 
ways to Immortality,”  was 
presented, and ended about 5

After the pageant the Scou 
turned to CraterviHe Park t 
camp site where they built a ^  
and cooked their breakfast, 
then headed for home. The*^' 
rived in Hedley about 12:30l^, 
day. Scouts making the trip we.̂  ̂
Leonard Mullins, Rodney H a ^  
grove, Monte Rogers, David MoreP^ 
man, Jack Doherty, John Dickson,
W. A. Jenkins, Roger Messer, * 
Doyle Clendennen Bill Maddox, 
Gilbert Speed, Gary Alexander, ; 
Tony Jenkins, Loyd Messer, Jim
my Youree, Harold Moffitt, Tins
ley Mullins and James Younger. 
Accompaning the Scouts on the 
trip were Ray Dean Brown, Clif
ford Johnson, Marion Shaw, L. D. 
Messer, and Scoutmaster Boas 
Stotts.

All of the Scouts wish to say 
thanks to every one who had a 
band in making this trip possible, 
and an extra thanks to the tnen 
who provided transportation for 
the troop.

All enjoyed the pageant and trip 
very much. , , ,

If it is a Justin boot you are 
looking for. Kendall has them.

CITY GROCEKY & ItURHET
We Deliver We test Cream
Phone 43-2S We Buy Egsr*

THE STORE OF GOOD VALUES

G l a d i o l a  F l o u r
25 ll>._________________$1.95

W h i t e  S w a n  C o f f e e i k  . 8 8
,27
.49
.99
.98
.39
.39

3 boxes Ielle
2 lb. Salad Wafer Crackers 
10 lb. Sugar
3 cans 2j Hearts Delight Peaches 
3 cans Diamond Golden Corn 
3 cans Good Cut Beans
2 Belscy Tissue_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
We give Iunior Red Stamps, double on Wednesdays.
All Meat Bologna .39 Pressed Ham .39 
Mrs. Oarnell’s Pure Pork Sausage, lb. .40 
2 lb. Kimbeirs Margarine_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . .49

FEED SPECIALS
Big V Egg Mash $4.29 Pellets $4.39 
Grey Shorts $3.15 Wheat Bran $3.00

/
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Monday, April 18, there will be 
a district meeting of the WSCS at 
Paducah.

Wednesday, April 20, the local 
women will meet with Mrs. Frank 
Kendall at 3:30. This is time for 
the election of officers for the new 
year It is our fourth lesson in the 
Bible Study “ The Master Calleth 
for Thee.“  Roll Call will be “ My 
Mother’s Favorite Hymn.”

First and third Wednesdays wiU 
be our regular meeting day. ^

Everyone is welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whisen- 
ant and Mary Patrice of Abilene 
visited in the R. W*. Scales home 
first of the week.

Mrs. Banks Jeffreys and child« 
ren and Bill Bridges of Amarillo 
visited Mrs. Clyde Bridges Mon
day. Carol Jeffreys remained for 
a longer stay.

Gene Wilson Caldwell visited 
here Monday en route from Ama
rillo back to college at Waco

Mrs. Tom Anderson

Mrs. Ed Harris of Rotan visited 
here for Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jones of Can 
yon visited here Sunday.

Mrs. Pauline Wood left Tues
day for her home at Glendale, 
Calif., after a two weeks visit here.

Let C. E. Johnson, manager ol 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write
yoor fire and had insarance.

* ---------- ---
See Msrrtle Kirkpatrick for 

flowers or leare order at Wilson 
Drag.

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday from the Lelia Lake 
Methodist Church for Mrs. Tom 
Anderson, 64, of Lelia Lake, who 
died Tuesday in a Memphis hos 
pital. Rev. Tommy Beck officiat
ed asssisted by Rev. Roland Jen
kins, both of Lelia Lake. Burial 
was in Fairview Cemetery’ Mem
phis.

Mrs Anderson was born July 14 
1890, in San Saba. She had lived 
in Lelia Lake for 15 years.

Survivors are her husband; one 
son, Joseph Dudley Anderson of 
Houston, and two grandchildren; 
five sisters, Mrs. Tom Kitto of 
Denver, Mrs. Maude Champion of 
Tucson, Aril., Mrs. E. L. Kutoh 
and Mrs. Edna Wilson of Hedley, 
and Mrs. Madge Pool of Lelia 
Lake; her mother, Mrs. Georgia 
Cassidy of Hedley, and one broth
er, E. G. Christensen, Big Spring.

Scho«l Hrao for Neit Week
Monday : pinto beans, buttered 

potatoes, vegetable salad, corn 
bread muffin, milk, apricot whip.

Tuesday: meat loaf, corn fondue 
cabbage and pineapple saUd, milk 
bread, chocolate pudding

Wednesday: salmon salad,mus
tard greens, creamed potatoes, 
gingerbread, milk, bread.

Thursday :barbequed beef, black 
eyed peas, carrot strips, bread, 
milk, cherry cobbler.

Friday: veal salad sandwiches, 
potato chips, Dixie cup, orange 
and grape punch.

Mrs. T. P. Rozell and Mrs. A. 
G. Powell of Amarillo were Hed
ley visitors one day last week.

$ 1.88
.22

Polfyanna Flour, 25 lb.
Long Horn Oleo, lb.
Slab Bacon, tbe best, lb.
Hamburger, lb. .29
Wolf Brand Tamales with chili gravy .20
Chicken Pie .30 Vegall .18
Lima Beans and Ham .35
Frozen Fish Sticks .42
Boysenberries in heavy syrup .38
Brapette, bottle .32_ _ _ _ _ Kraut luice .09
Fresh Beef, Fresh Pork, and a variety of Frozen 
Foods & Garden Fresh Vegetables. See other 
specials posted for Friday & Saturday.

PICKEH GROCERY

Easter Tea
The ladies of the Baptist Church 

were guests of tbe Ruth S. S. Class 
at an Easter Tea Wednesday after
noon, April 6th, in the fellowship 
ball of the church.

Mrs. Dudie Messer and Mrs. 
O’neill Weatherly received the 
guests. They then were register
ed by Mrs. James Evans Mrs. 
Johnnie Leathers presided over 
the tea table. Tbe colors of pink 
and white were featured in the tea 
table appointment. It was laid 
with a pale pink organdy cloth 
over pink. A white cross bearing 
shaded pink carnations centering 
a white satin bow and entwined 
with greenery sided tbe tables 
Tall white tapers completed the 
decorative arrangements. Crystal 
was used for the tea service. 
Punch, angel food cake, salted 
outs and mints were served.

Soft music was rendered by Mrs. 
J. M. Dickson during tbe tea hour

After all the guests bad assem
bled Mrs. Dudie Messer, president 
of the class, gave the welcome. 
Tbe devotional, on scenes of the 
Crucifixion, was given in a beauti
ful flannel board arrangement by 
Mrs. Evans, which was followed 
by a vocal trio by Mesdames Paul 
Stewart, James Baggett, and J 
M. Dickson. Impressive Easter 
poems were read by Mrs. 0 ’netl| 
Weatherly, and “ Easter Yester
days” reviewed by Mrs. L. D. 
Moore. Two contests in charge 
of Mrs. Paul Stewart and Mrs. 
James Baggett were enjoyed. The 
parade of Easter bonnets by tbe 
class created much merriment.

Members of the hostess class 
include Mesdaones Dudie Messer, 
J. D. Foster, Virgil McPherson, 
Johnnie Leathers, John Stephens, 
L. D. Moore, Curtis Kirkland, 
Wallace Jouette, James Baggett, 
James Evans, PaulStewart,O’neill 
Weatherly, W. B. Wiggins, J. M. 
Dickson, R. M. Saunders, Ed 
Floyd, Sam Morgan, Ted Maddox 
anfi Christine Johnson.

' U ' ■■
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Darnell bad 

as their Easter guests, their four 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. S. Knowles of Borger, 
Mrs. Tom Cordell, and Mrs. R C. 
Dent of Fort Worth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. McMahan of Aberna
thy.

■' —  u---------------
Mrs. L.J. Crawford of Sham

rock spent last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. V. F. Wade. Bro. 
Crawford is in a revival at Reed, 
Okla.

o —
Mrs. Hazel McCrary, Mrs. 

Cbristene Stotts, and Mrs. Ruth 
Middleton of Amarillo visited in 
tbe home of Mrs. J. O, Stotts 
Thursday and Friday.

STAR THEATRE
llene Autry in

Gobio Hood of Tens
Saturday Prevue 10:30 P. M. 

Sunday Matinee 2 P. M. 
Monday 7 & 9 P. M.

Humphrey B egirt and 
Ava fiardner in

The Barefoot Cootessa
Tues. —  Wed. —  Thors.

Jane Pewell and 
Debbie Reynolds in

jftheoa
Doors Open at 7:15 
Show Starts at 7:30

Jack Crawford and family of 
Goodnight, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Burchett and ?on of Borger, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Collins of Childress, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins of Es- 
telline, and Mr. and Mrs George 
Dempsey and children of Amarillo 
were visitors in the V. F. Wade 
home Sunday.

--------------- o---------------
Guests in the S. G. Adamson 

home over the Easter week end 
included Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Jones and Pam, Mrs. Carmen 
Hubbard and David, Mrs. Bernice 
Adamson and son Tommie, all of 
Amarillo, and Tom Adamson of 
Canyon.

--------------- o ■ ■
Visitors in tbe J. M. Dickson 

home Easter Sunday included Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mikesell and Tony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson, 
Dixie Quisenberry, and Johnny 
Stringer, all of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dickson and Billy Mad
dox.

Mr. and Mrs. Irve Alderson of 
McLean visited here Sunday.

--------------- o---------------
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Virgil Johnson for Easter Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lea Britton, 
Danny, Sandra, and Sue Blackwell 
all of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
D. Stephens, Debbie and Glenda, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnson 
of Hedley.

—---  ' o
Mrs. W. D Shdtonand Mrs. E. 

W. Bromley of Clarendon and 
Mrs. Joe Phiffier of Amarillo vis
ited Mrs. W. I. Rains Tuesday.

— ' o---------------
St. Sgt. Carter Huffman and

family of Sioux City, Iowa, have 
been visiting here.

BIPPLE LAUNDRY
PLENTY OF STEAM 

SOFT WATER 
Fluff Drying *

Pick Up and Delivar 1
PHONE 47

We Do Finish Work !
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D. E. Boliver. Publisher 
Published every Friday at Hedley. Texas

Elitered as second class matter October 26. 1910. at the post 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

$1.50 per year in Donley County; $2.00 elsewhere.
In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 

not hpld himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis
ing of church or society functions, when admission is charged, wilt 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— ‘Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention o f the publMier.

Adamson-Lane Pott 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesdsj 
o f each month. All Legion
naires are urged to attend. 

Cliiord Johnson, Adjutant

If it is a Justin boot you are 
looking for. Kendall has them.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
O.E.S., meets the first Fri
day night o f each month. 
All members are requested 

to attend.
Margaret Davenport, W. M. 

Johnnie Hill. Sec.

Read the Claaflified Ada.

Ring Baptist Church
Preaching every 1st and 3rd 

Sunday in each month.
j .  E. Murdock, pastor

Housework ^
Easy W ittou t 
N ag^n g  Backache

When IddiMgr (imetloa dowa down, asaiiy folka complain of nngring twekaeiw, loan of pop and ennrgjr, bMoaeDM nnd diiiinmn Don't suffor longnr with thnan discomforta If rnducod kidnoy function ia getting you down—dun to nneli common cnnaen an etmnn nnd «train, over-nsertion or espoeure to cold. Minor bladder irritntlonn due to cold, dnmpneee or wrong diet mny caunc getting up nighu or fm<|u«nt puanges.Don't neglect your ktdnnya if tknoe eondl- tioae bother yon. Try Dona'e PiUa—a mild (Uuretie. Ueed ■urreeefully by mlUione for over 60 yearn. While often othierwtae cauaed, It’a UBBiwng bow many times Doaa’a v̂a happy retiM from tbaaa diacomforta—help thn 16 mllaa of kidney tubas and fiiten fliiUt out waste. Get Doan's Pills todnyl

D o a n ’ s  P i l l s
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Time has changed

-  I  r  t

Today electricity even winds the 
clock . . .  and does a better job o f it 
than Grandmother ever did.

Keeping time is just one o f the hun
dreds o f  ways electric service makes 
life easier, more convenient. And this 
is only the beginning. Many exciting, 
new electric servants are on the way.

W hat they’ll bring you and your 
children is a whole new way o f  
living.

Your electric company is working 
and planning ahead to make sure 
there will always be an ample supply 
o f  dependable, low -price  electric 
power to serve you when you need it.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companĵ

/

C L A S S i l E D A
Phone 191 »

New chrome dinette, table and ^  
chairs $69.60. Only one at this apcc4' 
ial price. Hodges, Memphis. '

Several girls to address, mail pos*̂  
cards. Spare time every week. Write.
Box 161, Belmont, Mass, 214p .

3 Yearling Bulls for sale. W. H. ^  
Cooke III. 22tf ^

NAME PLATES JOB for man and 
woman—$10 daily booking orders 
for Scotch-lite NAME PLATES that 
SHINE at NITE for top of rural mail 
boxes also house numbers and door 
plates—Unlimited held—No sales ex
perience Of investment required— 
Pleasant interesting work that pays 
big pre t̂s—Ideal for retired persons 
on pension or fund raising organiza
tions. Free sales outfit, ILLUMINA
TED SIGN CO.. 3004—1st Ave. S., 
Minneapolis, Minn. 223c

Second year certified African millet 
seed for sale, recleaned. See Virgil 
McPherson or Cornell Feed Store.

206p
For HarisMi*s 

Willie Johnsoti, phosM 58.
For Sale—good pressure canner, 

holds 7 quart jars, only $6.00, also 
atock or bam sprayer for $3.00. See 
at Informer office.

For Sale—a rock home on the beau
tiful scenic drive of the Ozarks, 6 
rooms and 5 acres, bathroom without 
fixtures, big closet, garage, outbuild
ings, house insulated, wonderful well 
of cold water, gaa, lights, $6,000. 
Mrs. O. C. Miles, Route 2, Box 26A, 
West Fork, Arkansas.

C. E. Johmom at HndWjr Taln- 
pbosM win writ« your fir« 
•nd bail insi

for 
at Wiboa

Myrtla 
flowers or l«av« 
Druf. •

Let C. E. Johnson, 
the Hedley Triephoo« Co., 
your fire and hail

JESSE BEACH

M o b i l g a s  D e a l e r
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Shuriresh Oleo
1

4é I

t

V

I
f t  1

i

1

2 for
.39

!

Î

Supreme Choc. Drop' 
Cookies, 1 lb. bag 

.41

S«ift Shoppinf Tim*. , .  Money, Too 
Yow'll Fina Notiofwily Arfoortito^

O/SOCATV 
[ new Yonc • PMtlAOElPMIA • PAIIt 
|l oreftyi •#ow Oofe

• lotod colon • y il ronoo ol *iso«
• llnoit ooolity Do Foot oyloo
• fworaotoo^ tof yoof cotUtoctloo

Nancy Lynn Hose
' Pair .98

Sweet Potatoes, No. 2 can 24
Aunt Jemima Flour, 25 E 198
Shuriine Flour, 25 E 189
Shuriine Shortening, 3 lb. tin .83

Sugar, 10 lb.
Limit! 10 E  bag only

.95

Sugar, 5 lb.
Limit 15 E  bag only

.49,
U3»or o s iCMOoa»iaoaoat3awewE«3B».%.%3W3aaaoooaaBooanat.« Ba^

Maryl. Club Coffee .94 | Carnation Powdered Milk .28
Limit 2 lbs. I

Clorox, quart .17 
Shuriine Sweet Pickles

i  gá.31 
.24

Shurbne Peaches, halves, 2} can .31

Tissue, 2 roE 
Tomatoes, 303 can

.15

.14

Armour Shortening 
3 lb. carton .69

T-BONE STEAK, lb.
BEEF RIBS, lb.
CHUCK ROAST, lb.
PURE H06 LARD, bring ysur container, lb.

59
.29
.45
.14

PK6. TOMATOES 
6RAPEFRUIT, 80 size. 2 for 
GREEN ONIONS, bunch 
FRESH ASPARAGUS, bunch

28
.15
07
19

SAVE YOUR MEATS, FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery &  Locker
I We Give S & H Green Stamps Double Stamps On Wednesday

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE*1
We reserve the right to limit quantities, and no sale for re-sale

THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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